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Ending Homelessness: A Virtual Conference

The National Alliance to End Homelessness is pleased to announce Ending
Homelessness: A Virtual Conference, March 8 – 10, 2021. 

Changes brought about by the COVID-19 pandemic, the recession, heightened
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focus on social justice, and a new Administration and Congress, will all impact
the work to end homelessness. How do we meet the challenges and seize the
opportunities they present?

The Conference will reinforce proven strategies, address emerging challenges,
and find innovative new ways to solve problems. Workshops and plenaries
have been developed in concert with people who have experienced
homelessness, and with a focus on race and equity.

Please join us for this important event. Registration and a more detailed
agenda will be available in January!

EVENT DETAILS

Date:
Monday – Wednesday, March 8 – 10, 2021

Time:
12:00– 6:00 pm EST (9:00 am – 3:00 pm PST)

Survey Underscores Need for New
Homelessness Resources During COVID-19

The Alliance's Homelessness Research Institute has released the latest
installment of the Voices from the Field project. This series of reports is
based on surveys to Continuums of Care (CoCs) to address their most pressing
needs and identify trends in homelessness as a result of the pandemic. 

Among the insights, the new report explores the current state of hotel/motel
strategies; notes continued shortages of permanent housing options, bed
space, and staffing; and further demonstrates the urgent need for additional
resources to rapidly connect people experiencing homelessness to permanent
housing during the COVID-19 pandemic.

https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=546dca3ed3&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=1e056d8acd&e=53cd893ae2
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Learn more >>>

Introducing the Racial Equity Learning Series 

Registration for the Alliance's new three-part Racial Equity Learning Series
opens today. Hosted on the Alliance's Center for Learning platform, the self-
paced courses provide tools and materials to help both new and existing
program- and system-level staff center racial equity in their homelessness
response.

The Racial Equity Learning Series will support staff in their efforts to both
understand the connection between structural racism and homelessness and
develop practical approaches to addressing racial disparities, and will include
courses from Alliance staff and other experts. 
 

Cost: $39.95
 

From the Alliance Blog
Addressing Racial Equity in the Field is a Must: The Racial Equity
Learning Series Can Help You Get There
By Chandra Crawford

Statement on the Appointment of Representative Marcia Fudge as
HUD Secretary
By NAEH

We Are So Grateful For Your Support – It Makes All the Difference
By Tianna Kelly

Meeting the Needs of People Experiencing Homelessness in the
Time of COVID-19
By NAEH

Register for the Racial Equity Learning Series

https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=912acfa68c&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=ae597412b0&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=be10d49789&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=bb16f45d48&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=3be25af886&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=e2f000957a&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=d78bfc02e1&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=86d08bebdd&e=53cd893ae2
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Featured Resource

Surveying Local Homeless Service Providers
(Part 3): Responses from November 2020

Facebook Twitter endhomelessness.org

Is Your Community Ending Homelessness?
The Alliance’s Center for Capacity Building offers training and technical assistance for
providers and community leaders. To learn more, please visit the Request Technical
Assistance form.

You are receiving this email because you are signed up for Best Practices, the Alliance’s weekly
newsletter for people ending homelessness (formerly Alliance Online News). You can verify and update
your subscription preferences here.

Click here to unsubscribe from all Alliance emails.

The National Alliance to End Homelessness is
a nonprofit, nonpartisan, organization committed
to preventing and ending homelessness in the
United States.

Contact:
1518 K Street NW, 2nd Floor
Washington, DC 20005
202-638-1526 • info@naeh.org

https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=76afff6968&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=e34d6ac0d2&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=638496b651&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=9d81a87df1&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=60b7594582&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=37eb4454d8&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=51649015a9&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=85ba37a932&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=184b050b06&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/profile?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=1cf64328bb&e=53cd893ae2
https://endhomelessness.us9.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=466b34a51377a9504fb2ebd8f&id=1cf64328bb&e=53cd893ae2&c=e38906b78b



